UINUTES
of the fifth

Arurual General Meeting held on 2O llay 1991
of the Royal Society

Preeent: rDr R.tJ.J.Keay
ttt'{rs Jean Ianrb

Chalrman

Hon.Secretary
rMr N.H.Roblneon Hon.T?easurer
rHr D.t{.Harlow
t'Miss TanLa hlgorowsky
Mies Joyce Davis
Mr J.J.P.Deverlll

ltr

1.

Minutes
The minutes

Ur W.l'l.MaLcoLm

Miss Nancy llorrle

*t'llss

Nactia SLow

Mr R.lheobald
l{r P.tJigley

trettred 1991 *elected l99I

Mr J.H.Boreham
Mra Gladye Danee

l{r

G.E.Hemnen

Mrs Annette

Hilllker

llre Hargaret Earl
Mre Carrie Foreman

llr

Mr W.J.G.Forman
Mr G.Fortnam
Mrs Margaret Fortnam

Lady Martin
Mlsa Jean llorrls
Mr L.P.Towneend

of the fourth

in the rooms

ltrs Jenny Hutchinson
Mrs Erica Iazarus

W.G.Evans
Gracldon

ApologJ-es r

2.OO pm

*Miss GllLian Hanmll"l

l{re Betty

*Commlttee membere

at

A.G.Houghton
Mr N.Le Grand

AnnuaL General Meeting were confirmed,.

2.

Treasurer.rs Report
The accounts lald before the members had been audited by Mr N.Le Grand.
Expenses were slightly higher than last year. The visits to Lordre Cricket
Ground and to the theatre had not been self-supporting and the Treasurer
hoped that thie would not happen agaln. However, as there was iU9.4Z in
hand there was no need to ralse the eubscriptlon this year. flre accounte
were adopted by the rrembers and the Chairman thanked Mr Robinson.

t.

Eleotlon of Auditor
l'lr Le Grand was willing to audit the accounts again next year and this
agreed to by the members.

4.

was

Committee members

- Dr R.W.J.Keayte maxinun term of office had now explred but ao
for a Buccecaor had been received. Dr Keay handed the sreet-;omlnations
ing over to the Secretary who referred to'her letter of 25 November 1990
td tire menbership in rhich she said that, because no nominations had been
received andr having obtal.ned Dr Keayra approval at the Committee Meeting
held on I November 199Or would they.ln this particular lnstance agree to
overriding the }lule of the R.S.P.A. (para. 4 of the Constitution) and ask
Dr Kea.y to serve a further 2-year term of office. Of the ]O membere to
whom she wrote, the 28 *ro replied were whole-hearted in approval. llany
expressed their thanks for the work which the Chairnan had done to better
their pensions and eeveral extended their thanks to the other Committee
Chairman

membere

as we1l.

ltrs Lamb then asked Dr Keay formatly if he worrld 6erve a further two yeare
in the Chair and to this he agreed.
Hon.Secretary - Mrs Iambts term of office also expirea now and Miss Nadia Sloy
wae elected to serve as her successor. The Chairman rarmly thanked l'lrs
Lamb for the work she had done whilst Secretary and drew attention to the
cont

Id
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ir rhich she had kept ln touch with pensioners on special occasions and
those who uere sick.
Hon.Tbeasur€D - I'tr Robinson contlnues in office unttl next year.
Conmlttee nenlere - Miss Tania kigoroweky now retiree and !,lr D.W.Harlow conffintlI
next ]€err
Mles Gilllan Harnnrlll was eLected to aerve on the ConnLttec ln place of Mlss
hlgoroweky.
h'ay

I'lr hl.G.E\eans auggeated that an asterLek be placed againet the
tee nenbere under the headlngs rpresentr and rApologieer.

5.

names

of Ce66l;-

PensLone

ft was noted that the lbuetees of the Royal Socletyrs pension l\rnd had granted
a 6.% lncrease to peneJ.ons in January f99f. Mlss Hanml1l asked whether, as
the Royal Soclety staff had not been paying any contrlbutl-ons because of the
accumul-atlon of money in the fund, the pensionera woul-d in eome way also benefit. The Chairman replJ-ed that the new arrangernents for discretlonary increases
to pension€ were very aatiefactory and that pensloners of nany yeara etandlng
had had larger increaees to bring their penslons up to a present day leve1.
No recent neus waa available regardlng the revision of the knelon Book1et.
The Trustees had agreed that the Rulee of the pension Scheme should be nodi_
fied eo that the epouse of a deceased pensioner who had married after retirement willr in future, receive the aame pension as a 6pou6e married before retiretrent. Dr Keayr one of the Truetees, had conveyed the thanks of the R.S.P.A. to
the other rbusteee for the improvement made to their penelone.
Mr Evans aq\ed about pensionere receiving a breakdowyr of thelr pensions from
Mr N.Parfitt as had been mentioned at last yearrs A.G.M. It r.ras agreed that
Mr Parfitt should be written to and the Chairman asked if Hiss Joyce uavig
would draft an appropriate letter.
The Royal Societyre

6.

Staff Associatlon
Mr L.Mole u'as invited by the Secretary to attend todayrs neeting but he did
not arrive. No nember of the R.S.P.A. had as yet been invited to a rneeting
of the R.S.S.A. even though a reciprocal arrangement had been agreed upon.

?.

Events

Hr J.J.P.Deverill hsd organized a dellghtful visit to the
ten peneionere and Ms Shella Edwarde, Librariau of the
Royal Soclety. Beforehandr lL pensionere, Hs Edwards and }lr D.Hatthews,
Llbrarlan of the London Libraryr enJoyed lunch as guesta of the Royal Society
iri ite Restaurant. As Mr W.J.G. (,giil.r) Forman was 8O Jreara of age on that
dayr he and his wife had been invited to celcbrate the occasion by coming to
lunch but they had decllned. A blrthday card was sent from his fellow pensioners.
Mles Prigorowsky kindly aranged a visit for the afternoon of 2I February 1991
to the WhitehaLL Theatre. Earller 1/ pensioners and their friends lunched at
the Roya} Soclety and 16 of that number rrent on to the matlnee. On this occasion
Dr & Mrs Peter Warren were invited to be the pensionerst guests at lunch so that
they could exprese their gratltude for the generous hospitality of the Society
in giving them up to three Lunches a year, l"lrs tr,arren joined the theatre partyo
A visit to Chelsea Phyeic Garden has been organized by l,lrs Iamb for 17 July 1991
including a plcnic. She will- be sending details to interested menbers next month.
Later in the year Mrs Lamb hopes to be able to plan a vrsit for pensioners to
the Royal Hospital, Chelsea, and, if the enlarged restaurant in the National
Army Museum is finished, to have lunch there.
On J Noveraber 1pp0
London Library for

contrd

,K

Hise Prlgorowsky suggeeted a possible vleit to the House of Lords ancl Dr Keay
offered to approach Lord Porter uith a view to his arranging such a visit for
the pensioners in the auturnn.
Mr W.M.MalcoIn had contact vlth an Air Control-Ier at ldest Drayton and would
ask hln if a vieit could be nade there by pensioneFsr
!1r Deverlll expressed dlsappoJ.ntnent at not belng lnvited to the Societyrs
Sofu'eee but to the AnnlveraarJr Day receptl.on instead. As the oplnion of the
nenbers uaa dlvlded Dr Keay sald that he wouLd approach the Society and ask
1f lt vould be poseible for peneJ-oners to choose to which event they be invited.

-

8.

-

Newe

of

peneioners

.Henbera hacl been aad to hear of the death ofl{r w.J.(rBil1yt) Cracknell on
28 Septernber Ip!O, known to nany for so long. His funeraL uas at Tunbridge
Ue1l.e and the R.S.P,A. uaa represented by Miae Nadla SIow, Mr W.G.Evans and
I'lr D.W.Harlow. Hls vidou ls stiLl- 11I and remains in hospltal. A eecond
death durlng that year uaa on J0 December namely, the uidow of Ur J.Dock.
Ihe following news had been recelved by the Secretary of thoee unable to
rttend the meetlng;
ilrs Carrl,e Forenan has recovered fron her road accldent but now has arthritis
and finds ualklng very dlfficult.
HrB M,argaret Earl, nov 75 years of ager
still enjoye Looking after the boye at Eton College during both term and vacation times. She hopes to continue her Job for as long as posslble. l4rs
Annette Hll1lker plays goLf and is non Secretary of the Ladiee Probue in Bude
Mr A.Houghton renains buoy with his al-lotnent, ie lnterested in locaL history
and attends bookfaire. Newe fron Mrs R.Kayers home help indlcates that ehe
is reasonably we1l. Mlss Jean Morris has now worked for two years in Harrow
at a pa.rt-tine job. !,[r L.Townsend plays with a local orchestra and chamber
ensemble. l'tr H.Le Grand uae diagnoeed as having severe eye infection last
Decembert lost the sight of an eye and had to have surgery. the lateet report
ie that he has regained |el of his vision.

9. Royal Soclety staff retirements ln 199I
Miss Vera Cock1e will be retlring next month. Those who hope to take early
retiremeat are Miss lris Drake, Mrs l,lary Blacknan, Mr C.Argent, l,lr R.Gadd and
l,tr D.Griffln.
1O. Next neetlnge
Dre next Connittee Meeting vould be held ln the morning of the day of the
Societyrs Christnae lunch, and the A.G.M. for 1992 would be held in May. Ttre
newly elected Hon.secretary, Hles SLowr uae asked to make the neqgssary arrangements.

Jean Ianrb
June 1991
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